
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

are not determined by a single cause but 
rather by a number of causes interacting 
in a complex fashion. For instance, heart 
disease appears to be caused by factors 
such as low socioeconomic status, smok
ing, excessive stress, inappropriate diet 
and genetic factors. To identify such 
possible causal (or risk) factors, we need 
to study systems as they function in 
nature. That is, we should investigate 
clients/citizens in their natural setting, 
even with the difficulties this entails. 
Grounded theory, developed by Glaser 

and Strauss (The Discovery of Grounded 
Theory: Strategies for Qualitative Research. 
New York: Aldine, 1967), is a key approach 
to theoretical qualitative research. They 
advocate two methods for the development 
of grounded theory: the constant compara
tive method in which the researcher codes 
and analyzes data to develop concepts, and 
the theoretical sampling method in which 
cases are selected purposively to refine the 
'theory' previously developed. This research 
is similar to qualitative field studies in that it 
shares common analysis tools such as coding 
and thematic analysis. 
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Rickets prevention 

Dear Editor, 
Re: Binet A, Kooh SW. Persistence of vit

amin D-deficiency rickets in Toronto 
in the 19908. Can J Public Health 
1996;87(4):227-30. 

In response to my letter (Can] Public 
Health 1996;87{6):375), Binet and Kooh 
agree that children born to mothers with poor 
vitamin D status are at greater risk for defi-

ciency. They do not agree that supplementa
tion is unnecessary if maternal stores are ade
quate. Obviously, just what would constitute 
adequate is debatable. However, the real 
problem lies with the evidence they provide 
to support their belief that "exclusively breast
fed, unsupplemented infants are at risk of 
developing vitamin D deficiency, even if 
maternal vitamin D nutrition is adequate." 

To support their view, Binet and Kooh 
cite two articles reporting on research from 
the early 1980s. 1•2 In both studies, there is 
no way to determine the vitamin D status of 
the mothers of children who developed low 
vitamin D levels. Greer et al. never measured 
the vitamin D status of the mothers (see 
note 1). A later randomized trial by Greer 
and MarshalP concluded that "[u]nsupple
mented, human milk-fed infants had no evi
dence of vitamin D deficiency during the 
first six months oflife." (see note 2) 

Binet and Kooh also state that a study by 
Ala-Houhaha' "showed that many infants 
born in winter to mothers with normal 25-
0HD levels at delivery and who continued 
to take vitamin D supplements developed 
low serum 25-0HD concentrations by 
eight weeks of age." However, there is no 
way to know if the mothers (of the children 
who developed low levels) had normal lev
els at birth (see note 3). In an earlier study, 
Ala-Houhaha et al. 4 found, as have other 
studies,5•6 that the 25-0HD concentrations 
in cord-blood, and in infants, is closely cor
related with maternal levels. It seems likely 
that the infants who went on to develop 
low levels were those born to women with 
low levels, but the information needed to 
determine this is lacking, just as the infor
mation needed to know if the mother had 
normal levels is also lacking. 

Ala-Houhaha1 pointed out that the sum
mer infants stayed with in the normal range 
because the levels at delivery were high. This 
indicates the importance of levels at birth. 
Vitamin supplementation of the infant is the 
appropriate treatment for vitamin D defi
ciency and rickets. Where there is reason to 
suspect an infant is at risk (i.e., siblings with 
a history of rickets, evidence of other malnu
trition, low calcium and vitamin D intake of 
the mother), prophylactic use of vitamin D 
is an effective form of secondary prevention. 
However, primary prevention should focus 
on the health of the mother. 
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NOTES 

J. Dict~ry l'ccall studic~ W<"'"' conducted po;t
n:u<~lly.' Vimmin D st:tm• is dctcm1ioed by f.'lctors 
o;>thcr than .sun exposure and 1•itarnin D int~ke. 
Vitamin D is involved in calcium homeostasis, 
and research since the publication of the cited 
papers has found that habitual low calcium con
sumption/absorption results in increased meta
bolic inactivation of vitamin D.' Greer et al. 
reported that the mothers averaged less than the 
recommended intake of calcium. 3 

2. They found that, despite similar sun exposure to 
UVB rays and lower overall 25-0HD levels, 25-
0HD, levels were higher in th~ unsupplcmcntc-..1 
human milk-1~-d group. They propose<! th;n the 
production of vit.lmin D 1 W>Llo inhibitctl by high 
lcvd~ of2~-0HD, i11 ~uppl~memcd inf.1nu:' This 
smdy included vitamin D analysis of cord blm1d 
:n birth, which has IJ<-cn shown ta .:urrdatc with 
maternal vitamin D status. All infants had con· 
.:cnuouion$ in th~ ":..tulr nomml range'' nt hinh. 

3. The rh!'l'e u-.:atmcm groups all •ppcar from the 
graph to ha''" avcr~rge l~vds in rhe normal r.mgc, 
but 12 of 47 mothers in the winter groups h;~.l 
lcvds bdmv ') ng/ml.. Tt"n of cighrwn unmppk·· 
mcntcd ~hildrcn born in winter developed low 
levd5. Whether aoy of dw infanrs llild low levels 
at binh i~ 110t r.eponed, only that they were simi
lar for all three gmups in rhc wint~r and signifi
c.mdy lower than ,ill the summer group~.3 
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